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r 1 • n'vme Ida A* Merlin is *

T\is r-jjcrt made on (date) June 25

1. N&Ti.; W. D . B a r n e s

2, Yozi O-'^'icc Ad art, s^ Perry Oklahoma

;6. Re3idoneo uddrcrL (ur locut ion) 7Q7 Ivanhoe Street

4. DAPE OF ^IKTH: Mouth March ;___ L&y 1 Year 1861
i

i, of birth Richard County, Nebraska %

6. Name o:' Futh^r Francis Marlon Barnes Plaou of oirth Baltimore

Maryland in 1833
Other un'crmrt ion r.bout father

7. KSUTK; of MothorMMfy J a n e Drips Barnes pin,,c o f birth Bellvllle_
Sebxaska in~1557

Ctvjr lii.'crination about iriOthtr One half Otoe Indian

Itotu~ or o.omr-l^to n a r r a t i v e by tTo nclc i " r rkc r dual in;' -vith the l i f a and
sic:';,- oi" t rie cr^on interviewed, H^ ' - r t ; f.'aiiUiil fo r su,:.-"Ootod subjec ts
and auir-t ions. Continue on blank :?;v̂  xr- if necessary ond a t t a c h firmly to
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Ida A. Iterwin
June 85, 1937
Interviewer.

Interview with W. D. Barnes
Perry, Oklahoma

707 Ivanhoe Street

born i n Richardson Coupty,Nebras<$. My parents ,

Francis Marion and Mary Jane Barnes, are both dead and

are buried at Barneston, Nebraska, a town which they

platted and which was named for them*

I am seventy - s ix years old and am one-fourth Otoe

Indian. My mother was one-half Otoe» Father was a white

man. My mother was eduoated at Kiaskaskia, I l l i n o i s ^ She

was a classmate of Ju l ia Dent, who l a t e r became the wife

of President Grant. I received my education at S t . Marys,

Kansas, i n a Catholic School.

In 1880 my father was one of a delegati on-under

General McNeil to look up a place for a reservat ion or

settlement for the Otoe and Missouri Indians. Others i n

this de legat ion were Major Wooden, Batise Du Roin(an

in terpre ter ) , and f i v e Otoe Indian Chiefs* They were sent

to the Indian Territory, coming by tra in to Arkansas City ,

then by stagecoach, buckboard, horseback or any conveyance

they could secure. They came south from Arkansas City
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andl were asked to consider a tract of land where the

town of Tonkawa is now located and which would have taken

in a majority of the land in Kay County. At this time

there were some prisoners of war being kept on this

traat, but the Indians did not want to be so close to

the Kansas line* They said "No, too close to white man-

go farther* White man steal horses and eowsjw

This delegation Tisited rtth the Pawnees and Sao and

Fox Indians and scouted over much of the Indian Territory,

finally deciding upon a traot 12Z18 milea, north of old

Oklahoma and south of the Ponoa settlement*

In 1882 approximately 460 Otoe and Missouri Indians

were mored to this reservation and an Otoe Agency was

established, with Major Wooden as the agent* This was

a rery dry and hot summer which caused much suffering

among the Indians due to lack of water and food*

In the fall of 1882 my brother and I, with Grant

Barnes, two white men, Jesse Johnson and Frank Sills and

three Otoe Indians, John Jones, Joseph Plumley and Wenfiel

Philips, drove two ox teams and brought two hundred and

fifty head of Government cattle from Nebraska to the

Indian Territory* It took us twenty-five days to cross

the state of Eaas*3.
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We arrired at the Otoe Agonoy in what is now Noble

County, October 9, 1882. We camped there for the winter,

using tenta for our shelter* During the winter I took

an ox team and went to Arkansas 6ity, Kansas,where I

bought a sawmill and returned to our camp. W».soon

had the mill installed and began sawing lumber, which

was used for the building of houses. Some of the first

lumber sawed was used for the bridge over Re^vRook Creek,

near where the town of Red Rook is now located. This bridge

a little later was the toll bridge. /

At the Salt Fork Creek near the Otoe Agenty was a

toll boat* This was used on the trail that the stage-

coach and freighters used* This was the trail from Ar-

kansas City by the way of the Otoe Agency, the Pawnee

Agency, the Sao and Fox settlement, on south to Shawnee

town(thia was a settlement of Shawnee Indians near where

the town of Shawnee is now located), then on south into

Texas* Two years later I began work for the 11-41 Ranoh

as a cowpunoher* This ranch was located about two miles

north of where the town of Sumner is now located and

comprised many aores, I do not know how many.
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In December, 1883, I made a trip to the Captain Nip

horse ranch, near where the town of Perkins is now lo-

oated. During\the night it turned cold and the Oimarron

River fraze orer in one night* Many oattie were frozen

to death and were found in great drifts and piles where

they had huddled together.

During the next spring or early summer a prairie

fire broke out and^ swept in a northeasternly direction

by a heavy wind, burned everything in its path; thousands

of cattle were burned to death and some were found after-

wards with severe burns that caused many to lose thoir

eyesight. Tbis fire did lots of damage to the oountry,

destroying the grass land and oat tie.

Soon after thia I started to make a trip to Shawnee-

town to buy some horses. I thought I oould ride the

diatanoe in one day but night came on and as there were

so many wild animals I felt afraid to camp, for fear of

the panthers. I stopped and tried to rest but with the

fear of these panthers I decided to go on. I was not

following any trail, I was just going cross country, so

did not have anything for a guide after dark except the
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s tars . 1 set out >>n my way guided by a certain bright

s t t r . xxfter riding quite a <»by, both the pcny and 1

were t i red . I c ie upon t or/it-il stec^ - f htyd ^Turning,,

tae-poay where i t c u l d eat, 1 dug i hole in th'is°»hay

and lay down to r w t . +.t dtybreaV 1 fcun'l 1 K S iib ut

two :niles r -n the ^hawnee settlement.

The return t r io was by the ace. an:: JV.y settlement,

located southeast of v/het is now the town :.f Chendler.

•.bile there the rc;'s talc^u a lo t tbout .hosts in that

• part of the country. That ni-rht 1 ca'ne tr e. hoixs. , or

Lut, and as there wt,- ho one in i t I decided 1 would

stay there for the ni.-;ht. Lut I did net rest for 1

thought cf the ghosts that they had talked of at the

settlement and i t appeared to iy th.. t .there^ were sorne

about this house. This t r ip was e ^rtat experience an*-

was very tryin.-,,on :ne.

on several occasions i have been in the company

of desperadoes; among the-n were .:ill Doolin and Cs Smith.

Vihen we were making the eneral rcund-up in^i884 abcut

.thirty or forty of the covpunchers were near Hunneweil,
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Kansas, and as there was a tent show there we decided

to go there. When they saw us coming they began taking

£, down the tent, they thought we were a band of outlaws.

While we were WBT& tnr,ee united* States Marshals oon-

fronted us and arrested Os Smith. Some of the gang

went to the town officially and told them we would tear

up the town if1 they did not release Smith. When he was

released we returned to the Indian Territory and con-

tinued on our way.

In the latter part of 1884 my brother and I sold out

and delivered the cattle to the Oaage oamp, then return-

ed to Nebraska where I took up farming and cattle raising.

In 1904, I oame to-Oklahoma and secured my allot-

ment of land, which was 280 acres. This was located

about six miles northeast of where the town of Morrison

i-s now. My four children also received an allotment of

280 acres each. This land has always been used for
f

grazing purposes and we have had some oil rentals from

it. "

- In 1910, I moved to Morrison and in 1927 to Perry,

In 1930 I wa« elected County Treasurer and held that

office two termsk
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Some of the most peouliar traits of the Indians

ware the ferformanoes when one of the tribe died. There

were feasts held and the dead were supposed to take part

of the feast,as well as personal belongingSjto the next

world with them. In many instanoes the favorite horse

was put to death and burled with them as was also the

saddle, tomahawk, pip© and other cherished articles*

There were times when a body would not be buried in a

grave, but would be placed in a box, which was hung

high in a tree, and left there* In those days- they did

not use caskets, and oftentimes would just wrap the body

in blankets* I have known some to be buried in a sitting

position. Each tribe or settlement had their own burial

grounds near their camp.


